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"Paid Oulstanding ^ills and Of^det^s.
Paid M. Kimball, for luoney hired, 176 96
S. TLulley 139 77
" '• 496 81
S. B. VVhiclitr 43 00
G. Swaiit 51 84
" '^ 50O 00
" " 509 59
S. HaHIey '^^ 00
J. C. Sanborn 100 OO
•' 25 00
H. A. Wevmodih 3'2 44
H. F. Tiic'ker 85 05
A. G. Leonard 53 90
J. C. Cilley 180 81
C. E. Love 25 00
C. E. rieaih 48 54
O. H. Kimball 116 OS
D. W Lakeman 31 92
G. Jones 6 00
M. H. Swett 143 15
" " 85 31
J. W. Gile 52 83
" " 53 53
" " 167 73
J. H. Sanborn 575 76
H. A. Woodman 99 78
C. O. JndUins 25 95
H. VVadleijrl, 70 94
Paid H.F.Tucker 141 85





















F. A. Ranlet, for watering trouoh lfc'71
Paid B. W. Sanborn; for staiionery in 1871,
3
l*ai<! D. I . 'Mmpman, for (la.'iui^^e to horse 25 00
J. S. Claik, '' '^ " 50 00
H. S. Whiclier, for abiileiU'-nt of tax, 3 90
J. J', Sweati, lor eupporl of S. Sunrns, 153 80
N. L. True, (brined, aid lo Mrs. Viiriiey 100 55
\V. Bucklin, '• " A. FiHeld, ' 7 50
D. Sawyer, fur land dae..a;:e for road 1870, 460 00
I!. E. .Marsh, for r«^j»aiiii)g rnai!s and .
bridjics ill 1869, 599 88
F. H. Evans, lor money hired, 20 00
J. Y. Wevinmiih, for eiior in rej)orl of
taxes fo'r 1870, 26 10
J Y. VVt-yrnonih, lor abaieineut of lax
for 1869, 69 66
E. O. Bean, for (noney hired, 161 00
G. K Smith, abalemeiu of tax for 1871, I 25
Paid for Highwoi/<t and Bridges













Paid T. 1». Cushinjr
16647
Paid J. Blais.lell
Paid J. S. Weymouth, for Auditors. G 00
B. W. Sanborn, for stationery, 12 5(W
County tax 1,271 09
B. VV, Sanborn, record book 6 00
C. C. Ta) lor, damage to horse 25 00
J. C. Foster, fcr brid<ye and damage 10 00
T. Mooney, for board of Selectnien 25 00
E. Tuiile, for watering trough 8 GO
N. D. Garmon, '' " 3 00
" " for recording iovoice 6 00
I. Mooney, for board of Selectmen 22 97
" " <• rent of office 15 00
D. W. Judkins, for guide boards 1 64
J. W. Wells, for sta(nps and expense'^
oui of fown 9 90
0. A- J. Vaughan, printing town reports 40 00
Several school di-^tricts 1,106 93
D. A. Corliss, damage to sheep 3 50
Treasurer of Parsonage fund 7 51
$3,469 29
Paid for Paupers in and out of town.
Paid C. G. Pearsons, aid & rent for Mrs. Varney 28 00
J. C. Foster, for wood ^' " " 5 00
J. Buniin, for sawing wood " '' " 3 70
E. L. Dow, for board of " '' 26 00
u c< u u .. 24 00
" a 28 00
N. L. True, medical aid to " " 69 00
W. A. Bucklin, " " " " 13 50
S. Taylor, for Frank S. Taylor's children, 28 00
" " and wife 52 OO
Paid " " " •' " 52 00
,<^'
Paid N. H. Asylum, for Frank S. Taylor's wife, 40 20
I
Town of Claremonl " *'
L. Davis, for support of A. .1. Clark
W. A.Biicklin, for med. aid to A.Fifiild
N. Wight, " •' "
J. Lanf, fo!' wood fcr Mrs, J. Rundleit
J. Tennv, for board of J. Weeks
D. W.Judkins, for transient pauper
- 48
15
To cash liiied of J. VV. Wells
I'aid Tuwii officers 357 15
Cash on hand 5,615 36
$26,95-2 83
JOHN VV. WELLS, Treasurer.
NICHOLAS D. GARMON, ^^ ,
EDGARA. ROWE, ^electmen of
DUDLEY W. JUDKINS, > ^«'*'"«"f-
March I, 1873. The undersigned have carefully
examined the foregoing accounts and find them correctly
cast and properly vouched, and a balance due the town
of the sum of five thousand, six hundred fifteen dollars
thirty-six cents.
JAMES S. WEYMOUTH, }
JAMES C.CILLEY, f Auditors.
JOHN L. KEASOR., N
10
Indebtedness of the Town.
We find the town indebted for outstandiiif; ordcra as
follows, including principal and interest.
Parsonage Fund 50 00 L. Ladd ' 12651
69 06 S. F. Willard > 95 64
F. S. Fifield 4-2 69 L. A. Willard k 68 40
- S. Page 35 82 D. II. Maxfield ^. 78 78
^ J. T. Judkins 168 15 M. J. Pierce X, 130 18
V B. Fifield 236 04 J. Pierces 126 13
X J. T. Judkins 82 10 J. Tucker v, 366 54
'yS. Piper 129 15 J. P. I.awrence < /2l 90
y J. Rundlettt 126 24 S. E. AVillardv 7 93
>< G. VV. Notri3 2 25 L. A. Willard/ 64 09
XN. Rundletv ^ 1 15 20 L. Moody^, 870 63
^ L. A. Sanborn 142 58 A. P. Keasor^^ 181 05
X G. F. Gate 139 86 M. F. Lamprey ^ 76 66
X N. S. Hunt 75 06 A. T. Bean ^ 196 54
C.J. Gross 69 13 C. H.Cook M 12 71
- C. Batchelder 49 32 J. F. Heath 345 72
V E. O. Bean 15S 55 M. J Hall 88 93
yD. H. Maxfirld 344 87 " " -^c 1 24
VxM.F. Lamprey 40 45 S. Dicy \^ 45 70
xC. Cliffo.d 135 59 " " .' 15 13
vl. S. Thompson 329 81 N. F. Foster-/^ 125 99
XM. A. Lakeinan 34 00 A. Knowles X 37 80
N. Pulsifer 132 25 L S. Thompson )(,377 20
G. W. Norris 6 59 L. Sanborn 62 84
D. Glidden 188 46 D. Glidden 119 75
S. Piper 156 52 J. French 36 04
J. Tucker X 124 50 C. J. Gross 120 82



































24 87 J. Caie
1 \2 28 S. Piper
404 55 E. G. Fo]..om
87 19 !'.. Fifield
62 21 0. S. Hail born
in 248 03 S. E. Willard
380 94 J. Maihews
60 62 E. G. Fol-om
183 12 C. P. Clay
183 12 J. D. Bean
238 04 C. C. Currier
60 67 .1. C. Sanborn
45 30 D. T. Frencli
56 10 J. French
34 74 J. Lane
181 45 N. Hunt
120 35 J. D. Bean
52 33 E. G. Folsoni
54. 36 N. F, Foster
633 72 J. Pkuner
36 20 R. Plunier
5 94 L. Plumer
38 60 M. J. Fifield
117 35 H. F. Tncker
SO 56 G. VV. Norria
160 64 E.'E. Evans
117 29 B. Fifield
233 46 "
60 13 W. S. Fifield
173 59 P. Page
346 23 M. F. Lamprey
46 34 C. G. Gross





F. S. Fifield 111 11 C. O. Judkins 25 03
A. M. Fifield
14
Indebtedness of the town over means, $23;757|93
NICHOLAS D. GARMON,^ o
, ,
.
r«TM-« A D A nrwtif selectmen ofEDGAR A. ROWL, \- n \
DUDLEY W. JUDKINS, J
^^""°"'-
JAMES S. WEYMOUTH, )
JAMES C. CILLEY, } Audiiois.
JOHNL. KEASOR, )
REPORT OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
DiSTKK'T No. 1. M.sb I'niiiiic A, Shaiitioii, 'I'oaciiPi—The scliola-s of
tnis sc'iool. llmiigl. f w ill nunitii'i, .-eound iiiti'i-.^slcfl in tlieir sliij e> ;iiifi
1in«ii to improvL'. 'I'lu tp.ioln^r >^ei iiii'd veiy i< casint anil tvit ntivc ti> hoy
M'lidlHiS. 'V (• ill) not Ihiiik tlierc w s Piu-rgy o .huljIi on llippatt of tho
irai li -r to makt- Ihu scl oot « hat ii ou^Iit to iiave beiii, tliough expfrieni'o
ill leachini,' uiiylit prove liilfei'i ill ly.
Winter 'I'kum. Miss Marion E. I. fo; i1, Tcachfr—Miss I,-, f id is a good
Fcliolaf, an! appealed 10 be sH-r inuoli ciiL.'aj^c'd in I.ei wi.iv. Gooa iia
jirovemeiit was ma .e ia most of llie stiiilies.
DIbTKir/l "o 2. Miss Alice B. Piirkrr, 'IVaclKr— \li-s Parkor had a
vriy (] ii't school .iiid ffieiiu d lo t^ivp H deep iiiti i—sf. in it. Siniu' of the
sflnd lis H'ure niUi" r hccdlf.-s in tlipir stuiios wlii.'li in nlo it unpli-aj-a .t for
til icaclipr. lifiiig misinfunned at the tiia. of tho close wutainiot rtpoit
tlii> pio^'iess made.
Vi iNTiii Ti:i;m. Mis- I.nry J. )'"infry, 'I'onclior—Miss Eniciy is a pond
cclinliir, Imt W(- tliink .-lie iieersi a little moro ciio.rKy to j;( t nijcli intero^-t
in sell "d. A por ion of tlic sdiolai-s din nd ajipeiir locarc fo, their books,
coiisi (jui-iit y the progics.s was iiot what it should liavi; bein.
DIS i'RlCT No 3. Miss Hattie \. Tiioinpson, Teacher—Tliis wn.s an ir.
teie.stiii:; school. Iioth tcacdiur and scholms new eii^aire I ii their noik
TlH! I xeioises at the close were quite inler, (-tiny. (Jood j)iO<4rci>s wn
made in all the studies.
AViNT'-i! Teum. Mr. Erunk a. Foster, Teaclier- This t rm was also in
terei-t ni:- The scholars are well arivai.C'-d c iiisi<ieriii^ their aare. Tlie
Ilia ner ill wh eh lite lecitationi iiassed off at th- e.ose sh .«e I that the
t a;ner Iind been faitlif.il in his effoits fi r ilie pupils and iinthiDg was goue
over t iiat Wi»s not understood and explained ^alis'actorily.
DISrilICT No. 4. 5!i>^s Arianna H. I.yford, Teaciier—Miss I.ylbid is a
fine teacher. Sh • took an interest in the selioid and fjot the ffood will ot
tier scliol IS. There are some very tinu scholars ia th » school. 'I he •.-<
t'rcisi s at the closing e.\aiuiiiatioii siiowed t at tuecess ha i crowned tlieir
efforts.
WiNTKU 'J f.isM M'ss Jo-ie Fv. Ne.nl, Teacher—Tlie sc'ool, tiioiigh larg'p,
was (piiet and oidi rly. The scholars all seeraed interested vvhi li made it
pr fi ab e to them and pleasant for the teacher. At the closing c.xanii la-
tioii the classes weic prompt and si.owid thoroughness on the part of the
teacner.
DISTRICT No. 5. Miss I.ouisa A. Katon, Tea lie — i\[!s- Eaton is a fine
teacher. She has taught several terms herein this district and always
jiives irood .satisfaction. 'I'he scholars all liked their teacher and took
goon interest in tin ir studies. Very good p: ogri'ss was maiie in all blanch-
es of the school. Tf there were more teachers like Miss Eatou our schools
would be more jirofitab e than they now aie.
REl'OnT OF SCIIOOI- COMJUTTEE.
W'NTEii Tia:ji. Mr. A. I. Ma' don, Tcric!) r—Tliis \ins raduM- n imn!
Kchiiol I'lie p.iictirs of sclioliirs -.lid II t sim ni !o b iiiN'resttil, but i:itli(r
ri'i-cniii PRcd, .Mid s-howi'd litrle icspr-ci towards the ffnchcr. Iiad it liorii
llitTwise (111' schonl iniirht liavc l t'eii bi tier. Sr uic oIkssps in i endin;; ;iiut
111 inicilccuial ai itluin'iic sliowed good iinpiovi m lit. .Mr. SSaid-n srf-nii'd
to t.jilio ail mtciest but could not yet the li e .aiirl aiiiiiiutio'! Unit vvas no-
c (isiry to uiakr ti.e scliool us piolitibl'^ as it iiiijilit Iiaie been.
DI^TRrCT No. 6. Miss Olive K. Siiib vii, T a-ii» r—Tips wa'^ Mi-s 'an-
bo ii'- first atleiiipt at te- clim^'. Tin' ncIi'uiI w;ist;ikoii with a di ),( ruiina-
t on to .'•ucci-ed. Most "(' the scli<)l:iis win- will <' i-iifis d anr' iricd to
li-iirri. Tlie teacher ; ave g-ood satisCactioli and iai. puigrpss was made.
WiniekTkrm. Till- pame Ti'aclier
—
Ttiis tPim lliero were more schdlrs
Vliic'i ma.b' the sohml quite inf erc-itn;^ The scliolars ; r.- not so far ad-
viuict'd an Hi' y ini^'ht be wi're they so i clini'd. Good |iri>y:ieHS was made
in si.mi'st idies. Tho racluT i-howed tlie sauii- iut(le^t lliis t< rm as p evi-
onsly. With e.vperieiice Miss 55. may bio Jin's iV youd leactier. ;
DISTRKT No, G, Mis^ Mary C. Robinson. Teat-ber—Miss Hoblnson is
'
a teaolitT o Kiuiie exieritnce, lias taut;iit several t; rins iire.vioiislv in tiii
disriii't. 'I'be scholars were iiteie-ted and {rood |>ro^'re-N was made
throu;.di the s-.boi 1. We ^^ ou!d not liesitate to i ecouiniena Mits llolinsou
to any one in want of a gooil teailiei
.
Winter TkHM. Miss K" ma F. Stevens, Tiav^lier—This was Miss ^t" ens'
first e • pel ieiice in teaetiin;. The school (•.muieiiced with pr' speets of ;;o0(i
results-'. But sii'-kiies being ill schi ol it was Ibiind necessary to clo-e the
BchOid, tlierefoie cannot report the progress madedurin;; the time it kept.
DISTRICT No. 8 ^liRs Emma G. CJianrilcr. T jichei--Tiiis was Miss
Chandlei 's li'st tffyrts at t- aehii:}:. She seenn d to lie much intere.«tert in
lier -cliool. The scliolars goner;i'ly made g 'od p ogress. Wo do not ex-
pect to find a ynuug and ii cxperiei ced traclier die -aine as we would one
that perfectly niidersiands it. Geiiemlly MissC. gave satisfaction.
WiNrl-;n T.ini. Miss M. Anna J-imen, Teacber— Miss J-Ai>ies is a liijjbly
educ:;ted teacher, a d y;ave fOod evidence of i in !-chool. Her iiiaiilicr of
1 struction is such as . e like to see, and wish that more of our yoim;^
teachers had tiie qualifications for teaching' II. at Miss James seems to pos-
pess. The scholars showed at the c o^e that what they had gone over was
thorough. Prepress good.
DIS'J KICT N". 9 Misp Marrilla A Farrar, Teocher—Miss F;irrar labored
hard to promote tlie school The Fcholars did not manliest ihat degree of
1 terest tiiey ought to have done to make ii pr. fitable to them a d pleasaiit
foi- their leaclie: , But wiih the untiling iff .ris of .Vis.s F. good, progress
was made.
WiNTBij Tebm. Mr. R. G. Blaisdell, Teacher—Mr. Blaisdel! we conider
a f.ne scholar; ail' w ? think this school lie dcd just this Teacher. Nit be-
ing notified a' the close «e cannot report the iirogress. The leacher in his
renaiks says, "The pr"cress of the school was a decided advancenienr, es-
pee ally in grammar The scholar- were interested and se iiied do ei mined
to pursue tlieir studies aliliou;;li the schoul has closed.
DLSTRICT No. 10. Miss Carrie E. Tlummer, Teacher—This was jMiss
Pluminer's first school, i-'h" seen ed iiiteri st' d as we'l as the sclio ars.
I'erhaps a liltl- mor' energy on the i>:iit of the teacher wou'd make her
more efficient. I'lircnts toi'k some interest in the s hool and quite a nuin*
ber were in at the close Throuj;h the whole 'air progiess was made.
WisTEU Term. Miss Lottie K. Payne, Tiaclnr—Miss "aync promifes
to be a fine teacher. She seemed to awaken an inteiest whi-li is very im-
orlaiu in pvery school. Tlif scholars were well dispose',!, tan.ist in their
itudies and cousequeiitly good progress was made.
REPORT OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
0ISTR;CT No. U. Miss Kinnces M. 11' ath, Teacher—Si. ninur and
Winter. Tliis-ehool flioiiyli small numbrrinf; only llirec scholars was
qulte«(ite fftii ?. The scholars :ire well .i(ivan--ocl for tlieirage; and they
showed at the cioso of school tiiiit their time had not been spent in vain.
i>l«TRlCT No. 12. Winter ScnoflL—One term—Mr. Aihan J. Hackett,
Teacher— Mr. H.>i< iiftt seen^ed to ti.Ue an interest, eon.'idering what he had
to woik «it!i. The schor.l ;- s > small (hat it s iliffieiilt (or a teaclier to find
eno:i!ih ti) cinpl )y iheir time. Good improvement was made. Mr. Ilack-jtt
is a line f ctiolar and with experience nii.y become a too.i te;<cher.
K E iNo: .A. PI k: s.
In cf-neliiiling my report o' the sihools. a few suggestions might be of
some importance, (specially t'> tliose whose duty it m to select teachers. A
Uiige proportion of ihosc tiiat slyle themselves as teachers are not tir lor
the situation. Althotie:li iliey inaj' be trood scholars, yet if iliey Iiave no
eucig; and facul'y inr impartin..' what they know to a scholar, tliey arenot
8uitivbl<> for ihe place lo which Ihey aspire. Hence the necessity of beliis
paiticular in the choice of teachers. M.jst of the schools the past year
have had goad teachers, bur some have hot riuiked so higii as they oug:it.
A nunibi r of teachers were inexperienced, and did not c ji e quite up to the
expic ation of the ciiDiniittee. [f the parents would be more strict iii the
uiauajrement of their children at Home, it would be more asreeable in the
s hiMd-room. .'^cilcllilrs that do as they please at liome try tlie same tidng
Ju school If par. nts and friends would visit tlie ^cllools n-ore and ai t as
tiiiujili they were interested (or their children, it would make a great differ-
ence in the appearance of our schools. With these few remarks, I present
w.y report to the public, 8ho^^ i g in mv niiad the standing of the schools
the year past. II. C. WEYMOU I'll, School Committee.
STATISTICAL TABLE,
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